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Modeling the response of top-down control exerted
by gelatinous carnivores on the Black Sea pelagic
food

web
3

2 JenniferE. Purcell,
TemelOguz,1 HughW. Ducklow,
and Paola Malanotte-Rizzoli,4
Abstract. Recent changesin structure and functioning of the interior Black Sea
ecosystemare studied by a seriesof simulationsusing a one-dimensional,vertically
resolved, coupled physical-biochemicalmodel. The simulations are intended to
provide a better understanding of how the pelagic food web structure responds

to increasinggrazingpressureby gelatinouscarnivores(medusaeJu•elia au•ita
and ctenophoreMneraiopsisleid!/i)during the past 2 decades.The modelis first
shown to representtypical eutrophic ecosystemconditions of the late 1970s and
early 1980s. This simulation reproducesreasonably well the observed planktonic
food web structure at a particular location of the Black Sea for which a year-long
data set is available from 1978. Additional simulations are performed to explore
the role of the Mneraiopsis-dominatedecosystemin the late 1980s. They are also
validated by extended observationsfrom specificyears. The results indicate that the
population outbreaksof the gelatinousspecies,either Ju•elia or ll/Inemiopsis,reduce
mesozooplanktongrazing and lead to increasedphytoplankton bloomsas observed
throughout the 1980sand 1990sin the Black Sea. The peaks of phytoplankton,
mesozooplankton,Noctiluca,and gelatinouspredator biomassdistributions march
sequentiallyas a result of prey-predatorinteractions. The late winter diatom bloom
and a subsequentincreasein mesozooplanktonstocksare robust featurescommonto
all simulations. The autotrophs and heterotrophs,however,have different responses
during the rest of the year, dependingon the nature of grazing pressureexerted
by the gelatinouspredators. In the presenceof Mnemiopsis, phytoplankton have
additional distinct and pronouncedbloom episodesduring the spring and summer
seasons.These events appear with a 2 month time shift in the ecosystemprior to
introduction of Mneraiopsi&

strengthof bottom-up(resource
availability)versustopdown (predator)controlson ecosystem
structureand
In a celebratedpaper, Hairston et al. [1960](here- dynamicsis still a hotly debatedtopic in ecology[Carinafter referredto as HSS) predictedthat effectsof top penter et al., 1985]. The existenceof trophiccascades
predators could cascadeacrossnmltiple trophic levels has been largely confinedto freshwateraquatic comand on down the food chain to regulate producerpopu- munities[Strong,1992],with fewerexamplesfrom malations at the base of the trophic pyramid. The relative rine and terrestrialsystems(althoughHSS basedtheir
argumentson terrestrialcommunities).Micheli [1999]
suggestedthat cascadeswere attenuatedin marine sys•Institute of Marine Sciences,Middle East Technical University, Erdemli, Icd, Turkey.
temsby incompletecouplingamongtrophiclevels.The
2Virginia Institute of Marine Sciences,Collegeof William
exceptionsto the absenceof tro•)hiccascades
in the
1.

Introduction

and Mary, GloucesterPoint, Virginia.
3Center for Environmental Science, Horn Point EnvironmentalLaboratory, University of Maryland, Cambridge,

marine environment seem to involve gelatinouspreda-

Maryland.

tors [Verity and Smetacek,1996]. Introductionof the
ctenophoreMnemiopsisleidyi into the Black Seain bal-

4Department of Earth, Atmosphericand Planetary Sciences, MassachusettsInstitute of Technology,Cambridge,

middle-to-late 1980srepresentsa clear example of the

Massachusetts.

impositionof a newformof top-down(predator)control

last water from the east coast of North

America

in the

on the Black Sea ecosystemalready severelyimpacted
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by eutrophication[Zaitsevand Mamaev,1997]. In this
paper we utilize a one-dimensional
physical-biological
ecosystemmodelof the Black Seato explorepopulation
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of Aureliawas
dynamicsprior to and followingMnemiopsis
introduc- and Schneider,1995]. High abundance
correlated with low numbers of herring larvae there

tion into the system.

[Moller,1984]. Low mesozooplankton
densities
frequentlyhavebeenfoundduringperiodsof high Mnedensities
[Purcell,1988;Shi9anova,
1998],and
The BlackSea,with oneof the largestenclosed
catch- miopsis
they
are
voracious
consumers
of
zooplankton
[e.g.,Krement basinsin the world, receivesextraordinarilyhigh
raer,
1976b;
Purcell
et
al.,
1994b].
Mnemiopsis
also
nutrientloadingandcontaminants
fromriversdraining
consumed
ichthyoplankton,
especially
fish
eggs,
removhalf of Europeand partsof Asia [Mee,1992].Its past
2 decadesare identified as a nonequilibriumecosystem, ing as muchas 39%duringthe 20 houreggstagein
Bay [Purcellet al., 1994a].The potential
in transitionto its presentlow-biodiversity
eutrophic Chesapeake
effects
of
medusae
and ctenophores
on zooplanktivorous
state. The new ecosystem
is characterized
by profound
fish
populations,
such
as
anchovies,
wouldbe due to
differencesin the variability, size, and taxonomicstrucboth
direct
predation
on
the
young
stages
and potenture of the phytoplankton
community,
with population
tial
competition
for
food
with
all
life
stages.
outbreaksof the opportunistic
species
NoctilucascintilAureliaand Mnemiopsishavemarkedlydifferentlife
lansand the gelatinous
predatorsAureliaaurita,and
histories
that greatly affect their populationdynamMnemiopsisleidyi,hereinafterreferredto by genus.
1.1. General Ecosystem Characteristics

Before the 1970s, diatoms were the dominant phy-

ics. Productionof A urelia medusaeis highly seasonal.

the 1970s,summerbloomsof dinoflagellates
became
a major signatureof the ecosystem
[Mikaelyan,1997;
Monchevaand Krastev,1997]. The zooplanktoncommunity was characterized
by major increases
in the
Aurelia and Pleurobrachiapileus (another gelatinous

whenfoodis abundantin the spring[e.g.,Hamnet and
Jenssen,
1974;Moller, 1980;Lucasand Williams,1994;
Schneiderand Behrends,1989]. Large populationsof
the sexuallyreproducing
dioecious
medusae
areusually

toplanktongroupwith their maximumstocksin the Aureliahasa perennialbenthicpolypstagethat buds
whichbeginrapidgrowth
late winter to early spring[Mikaelyan,1997]. After small(1-2 mm) medusae,

reached and maintained in summer. Fertilized eggsof
predator)populations
duringthe late 1970sand the Aurelia are broodedon the females,and when released,
early 1980sand in the Mnemiopsis
populationtoward the larvae settle on hard substratesto become polyps.
the endof the 1980s[Shushkina
et al., 1998;Kovalevet Medusae abundance and biomass decreaserapidly in

al., 1998;Shi9anova
et al., 1998;Kideyset al., 2000].
Orderof magnitudeincreases
in abundance
of thejelly-

late summer or fall. The causes of this seasonal mass

mortalityamongmedusaeare poorlydocumented
but

[Purcell,1991;Mills, 1993],defish A urelia and the omnivorousdinoflagellateNoctiluca mayincludepredation

andsenescence
[Mills,
duringthe late 1970swere,in fact, the first alarming structionby hyperiidamphipods
1993],
low
food
abundance,
and
possible
sensitivity
to
signalof the profound
ecosystem
changes
occurring
in
colder
temperatures.
The
next
generation
of
medusae
the Black Sea. The sudden increase in the Mnemiopsispopulationcausedfurtherreductionin the biomass arisesfrom the annual budding of the polyps.
By contrast, Mnemiopsis ctenophoresare holoplankof the mesozooplankton
communityas well as in fish
tonic
and hermaphroditic. Egg production, and resulteggsand larvaeduringthe late 1980s[Shushkina
et
ing
population
size, is dependent upon the amount of
al., 1998].Theseeffects,
togetherwithoverfishing,
ulplanktonic
foods
available[Reeveet al., 1992]. Develtimately causeda collapseof commercial
fish stocks

(anchovy,
sprat,andhorsemackerel)
duringtheearly opment is direct. Predation by scyphomedusaecan
1990s[Rass,1992].Ascompared
withtheothergroups, limit Mnemiopsis populations during the summer in

Bay [Purcelland Cowan,1995]. Populalittle information is available on potential changesin Chesapeake
tions in environments with cold winters decrease in the
the microbial community. Details on Black Sea ecosysof predationby Beroe
tem characteristicsare documentedby Zaitsev and Ma- fall [Kremer,1994]partly because

[Kremer,1976b],destructionby parasitic
macy[1997],Ozsoyand Mikaelyan[1997]and Iranov ctenophores
anemone
larvae
[Bumannand Puls, 1996], low food
and 09uz [1998a,1986b].
1.2. Feeding, Life History, Interannual and
Seasonal

Variations

Mnemiopsis

in Aurelia

and

Stocks

The predominantgelatinousspeciesin the Black Sea
sincethe 1970s, the jellyfish Aurelia and the ctenophore
Mnemiopsis, have been shown to be important preda-

abundance, and possiblesensitivity to cold and turbulent conditions. Mnemiopsis populationsare seeded
from survivorswhen conditionsimprove. Where winters

are mild, Mnemiopsiscan be presentall year (reviewed
by Kremer[1994]).
Our knowledgeof the interannual and seasonalbiomassvariations of A urelia and Mnemiopsisin the Black
Sea comesfrom a set of data based on field work per-

tors of zooplanktonand ichthyoplankton[Zaitsevand formedduring the past 20 yearsby the ShirshovInstiMamaev, 1997]. Similarly, Aurelia in the Kiel Bight, tute of Oceanology,Moscow,the Institute of Biology
Germany, when abundant, was shown to reduce zoo- of Southern Seas, Sevastopol,and the Institite of MaErdemli [$hushkinaand Musayeva,1983,
plankton standing stocksand to alter plankton species rine Sciences,
composition[Schneiderand Behrends,1989; Behrends ,1990; Lebedevaand $hushkina,1991, 1994; Vinogradov
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of the Black Sea a

Year

Month

A urelia,

g C m-2
1978

10

3.52

1984

4

3.41

5

3.89

1985

10

1.83

1986

6

O.56

Mnemiopsis,

g C m-2
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ina and Vinogradov[1991],and 0.0005 by Nemazieet
al. [1993]).
The daCapresenCed
in Table 1 involvingdifferent seCs
of measuremenCs
from 1978 •o 1997 suggesC
ChreesLages
in changesof Mnemiopsisand Aurelia in [he Black Sea.
Starting from [he middle 1970s, the period up •o 1987
representsa pre-Mnemiopsis era dominated by A urelia medusae.

A urelia

biomass

exhibiCed

two seasonal

peaksof abou[2-3 gC m-2 duringMay and Oc[ober
and a•tained minimum levels during the summer and

win•er seasons(Figure 1). The summerLime
reducCion
1991

2
3

1992
1993

8
4
8

0.98
1.66
1.18
0.26
0.79
0.44
0.67

1994

2

1995

1996

4
6

1997

0.57
0.84

in [he A urelia biomass is marked clearly and consis•en[ly by [he da[a listed in Table 1. A urelia popula-

0.79
0.13

tions in o•her locaLions also have decreased in biomass

0.19
0.02
0.22

in summer[Hamnet and Jenssen,1974; Van der Veer

0.25

0.29

4

1.18

3

0.86

0.26
0.49

[hose populations were no• seen. The biomassof A urelia has showntwo peaks in somelocations in some years

4

0.20

0.28

[Olesenet al., 1994; Schneiderand Behrends,1989].

6

0.40

0.14

The

7

0.44

0.12

the autumn [Moller, 1980; Olesenet al., 1994; Schneider and Behrends,1989]. The summerreductionin Che

and Oorthuysen, 1985; Lucas and Williams, 1994; Ishii

and Bamstedt,1998]. However,autumnreboundsin

Data are provided by A. E. Kideys.

biomass

of A urelia

in o[her

locations

declines

in

Black Sea seems•o be rela•ed •o food compeLiLionas

bo[h A ureliaand smallpelagicfishes(suchas anchovy
and horsemackerel)feed on •he same [rophic levels,
and Shushkina,1992; Mutlu et al., 1994; Khoroshilov, and [he abundance of compe[ing small pelagic fishes
1994;Finenkoet al., 1995;Minkina andPavlova,1995; are maximalduring•he summerperiod[Gucu,1997].
Vinogradov
et al., 1996; Shiganova,
1998; Kovalevet
The years 1989 and 1990, in contras[, cons[i[u[e a
al., 1998;Mutlu, 1999; Kideyset al., 2000]. Most secondperiod in which Aurelia bloomswere practically
of thosedata typicallywerereportedin termsof wet replacedby •hoseof Mnemiopsis(Figure1). The Aurethe year
weight,whichweconverted
to carbonweightusingfac- lia biomassremained<1 gC m-2 Lhroughout
tors of 0.002 for A urelia and 0.001 for Mnemiopsis.
during [his period. The Mnemiopsisbiomass,in conThese conversionsare similar to those measured earlier LrasL,which was never aL measurablequanLiLies
before

for Aurelia(e.g.,0.003by $hushkina
and Vinogradov(seeTable1),reached
abou[1.0gCm-2 inAugus[1988.
[1991],and0.0016by Larson[1986])andfor Mnemiop- During 1989, [he firs• Mnemiopsispeak of [he year was
sis(e.g.,0.0006by Kremer[1976a],
0.0007by Shushk- abou[2.0 gC m-2 duringFebruary-March.This peak
...........

I ...........

I ...........

I ...........

I ....

iiiiiii

*Aurelia

?'

0

,

I .....

, ,

I'

'

......
I'

'

Mnemiopsis

'1

,

..........
'
'

I

'

'

Years
Figure 1. Variations
ofAureliaandMnemiopsis
biomass
(in gCm2)during•heyears1987-1991.
EachdaLapoinLrepresenLs
an averageof measuremenLs
carriedouLwiLhin[he inLetlotbasin[afLer
Shushkinaet al., 1998].
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trate, was developedby Oguz et al. [1996]. It was
alsousedby $tanevaet al. [1998]for studyingthe re-

during August-September. The next set of measure- sponseto different meteorologicalconditionson the upments, performed during late winter to early spring per layer physical-biologicalstructures. A slightly more
1990, also recorded a strong Mnemiopsispeak of the complex form of the model with two classesof phyto-

orderof 3.0 gC m-2 whereasthe Aureliabiomassre- plankton(diatomsand flagellates)and two zooplankmainedonly around0.5 gC m-2. Mnemiopsis
biomass ton sizegroups(microzooplankton
and mesozooplankagain decreasedin the late spring to summer period. ton) wasintroducedlater by Oguzet al. [1999].These
Mnemiopsispopulations along the eastern coast of the
United States show from one summertimepeak in the

effortsconcentratedmainly on simulation of annual primary production characteristicsrather than focusing

north to multiplepeaksin the south(reviewedby Kreraer[1994]and Purcellet al. [1994b]).
The period after 1991 representsa third stagein the

on food web dynamics. Oguzet al. [1998a]elaborate

the model further by including an additional zooplankton compartment representingan aggregatedgroup of
ecosystemtransformation in which Mnemiopsisand A u- gelatinouscarnivoresin the food web, as well as a simrelia tended to have almost equal stocks in the Black plified representation of the microbial loop involving
Sea food web. Accordingto the compositedata given bacterial dynamics and dissolvedorganic matter proin Table 1 for the periodof 1991-1997[seealsoKovalev duction. This model was further extended to provide a
et al., 1998],they seemedto attain a new equilibrium unified representationof the dynamically coupled oxicstate in which neither dominated the food web. They suboxic-anoxic
system[Oguzet al., 2000].The coupled
both had comparablepeak biomassvaluesof about 1.0- northwestern shelf-deepbasin ecosystemstructure was
1.5 gC m-2. Thusthe 1989-1991periodmayrepresent investigatedwith a three-dimensionalfood web model
a transition state following Mneraiopsisinvasionin the of comparablecomplexityby Gregoireet al. [1998].
late 1980s.

1.4. Aim and Scope of the Present Work

In the presentwork we usea slightly modifiedversion
of the process
modeldescribedby Oguzet al. [1998a]to
There have been someattempts to model pelagicfood explore the nature of the trophic interactions between
web structurein the Black Seausingexternallyspecified
the componentsof the ecosystemat two differentstages
yearly cyclesof the mixed layer depth and temperature
during the past 2 decades.A seriesof numerical simufrom the availableclimatologicaldata [Lebedevaand lation experimentswas designedto study the response
$hushkinq, 1994; Eeckhout and Lancelot, 1997; Cokasar
of different grazing pressuresexerted by gelatinouscarand Ozsoy,1998]. Lebedeva
and $hushkina[1994]ex- nivoreson the overall annual plankton structure within
plored ecosystemcharacteristicsbefore and after the ininterior Black Sea waters. Our particular objective is to
troductionof Mnemiopsisusinga pelagiclowertrophic
complementour limited observationalknowledgewith
food web structurecomprisingphytoplankton,bacteria,
the modelfindingsand then reach a quantitative underprotozoa, mesozooplankton,A urelia and Mnemiopsis, standing of the functioning of the Black Sea ecosystem
particulate and dissolvedorganic matter, and nutrient in terms of interactions among different groupsof the
compartments. Through application of different vari- food web. In section 2 we describe model formulation
ants of the Fasharaet al. [1990]modelto dynamically involvinggoverningequationson predator-preydynamdifferent regionsof the Black Sea, Uokasar and Ozsoy ics among phytoplankton and zooplankton, as well as
[1998]presenteda seriesof simulationsto explorefac- the boundary, initial conditions, and numerical procetors responsiblefor the observedregionaldifferencesin dure. We then show how the procedure can successfully
productivity. Eeckhoutand Lancelot[1997]provideda reproduce the annual cycle of plankton structure obbrief accountof their preliminary modelingof the role
tained by biweekly observationsat a particular station
of nutrient enrichment for alestabilization
of the northoff the Caucasiancoastduring 1978 (section3). This
western shelf ecosystem.None of these exercises,how- experimentdefinesthe eutrophiedecosystemconditions
ever, offered a comprehensiveview of the responseof prior to the introduction of Mneraiopsis. In section 4
the top-down control exerted by gelatinouspredators we provide additional simulationsfor representingthe
on the Black Sea pelagic food web.
state of the ecosystemafter the introduction of MneThe structure and functioning of the plankton commiopsis.In section5, we give a summaryof resultsand
munity, coupled with biogeochemicalprocessestaking conclusions. Further details on formulation of other waplace within the deeper parts of the upper layer water
ter column processesand biogeochemicalcycling, not
column of the interior Black Sea are studied by means
included in section 2, are given in the Appendix A.
of vertically resolvedcoupledphysical-biological
models
[Oguzet al., 1996, 1998a,1999, 2000]. An overviewof 2. Model Formulation
some of these efforts and important findings are presentedby Oguzet al. [1998b]. A simplifiedfive com- 2.1. Description of Model Structure
1.3. Existing Modeling Studies

partment version with single groups of phytoplankton
and zooplankton, plus detritus, ammonium, and hi-

The pelagicplanktonic
foodwebcombined
with particulatematterdecomposition
and nitrogencyclingin
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Primary
Production

DON

Figure 2a. Schematic
representation
of the mainprey-predator
interactions
includedinto the

model.
Inthefigure,
D andDONdenote
theparticulate
anddissolved
organic
matter,
andPd,Py

, B, Z•, Zt, Z•, Za, andZ,• referto diatoms,
flagellates,
bacteria,microzooplankton,
omnivorous
mesozooplankton,
Noctiluca,
Aurelia,and Mnemiopsis,
respectively.

the upper layer water columnof the Black Sea is representedby the structureshownin Figures2a and 2b.

tem werediscussed
previouslyby Oguzet al. [1999]
(seeAndersen
et al. [1990],AksnesandLie [1990],and
Varelaet al. [1995]for similarapplications).
The secondtrophiclevelhasmicrozooplankton
Z• (<0.2 mm)
andmesozooplankton
Z• (0.2-3ram) communities.
The

Figure 2a showsthe main prey-predatorinteractionsincludedin the model. Figure 2b presentsa schematicof
other interactionstaking placebetweenthe model compartments. The first trophic level of the food web con- microzooplankton
grouprepresents
heterotrophic
flagsistsof primary producersrepresentedin two main func- ellatesandciliates.It is moreefficient
at consuming
tional groups: diatoms Pd and nondiatom autotrophs flagellates
andbacteriaandlinksthe microbialloopto

P! (mainlyflagellates).The meritsof havingtwo dif-

the uppertrophiclevels.The mesozooplankton
commu-

ferent phytoplanktongroupsfor the Black Sea ecosys- nity includes both omnivores and carnivores. The om-

[Optical
][Physical
model

model

Predation

f(I)

Uptake

Phytoplankton

Primary

ZOO'

Atmo..•_••

Excretion

plankton

Production

Remineralization

Uptake

PON
Sinking

._[Bacterio1

Ammonification

Excretion

plankton

Uptake

Figure 2b. Schematicrepresentationof major processesand interactionsbetweenthe model
compartments.Detailsof the predator-preyrelationshipsare shownin Figure 2a.
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nivorousgroup is formed by youngand adult individuals to determinethe intensityof the verticalmixing and the
of copepods(e.g., Paracalanus,Psedocalanus,
Calanus, vertical profile of the eddy diffusivity at eachtime step.
Acartia, and Oithona),cladocerans,and appendiculari- Within the mixed layer the computedKb(:, t) profiles
ans. The carnivorousgroup coversessentiallythe jelly- indicate almost 3 orders of magnitude changeduring
fish A urelia Za and the ctenophore Mnemiopsis Zm.
the year dependingon the intensityof turbulent mixing
The model food web structure identifies the omnivo[cf. Oguzet al., 1999,Figure6hi. For the background
rous dinofiagellateNoctiluca Z,• as an additional inde- valueof the verticaldiffusivitywe take •b = 2 x 10-•
pendent group, which becameone of the predominant m2 s-1 withinthe upper60 m, decreasing
linearlyto 2
speciesof the ecosystem
duringthe past 2 decades[Za- x 10-6 m 2 s-• at 75 m, and then we retain this value
itsevand Mamaev, 1997]. Noctilucais a nonspecific
con- within the rest of the water column. This choice of •
sumer feeding on phytoplankton, bacteria, and micro- at subsurface levels of the model is consistent with valzooplankton,as well as particulate organicmatter, and uesderivedfrom the Gatgert[1984]formulaas well as
is consumedby mesozooplankton. The trophic struc- microstructure
measurements
[Greggand Ozsoy,1999].
ture further includesbacterioplankton B, labile pelagic
detritus D, and dissolvedorganicnitrogen DON. Nitrogen cycling is resolvedinto its three inorganicforms;
nitrate NO3, nitrite NO2, and ammonium NH4.

Ni-

trogen is consideredas the only limiting nutrient for
phytoplankton growth. Silicate seemsnot to be the
limiting nutrient for diatom growth within the interior
BlackSea[Tugrulet al., 1992]andthereforeis not taken
into account

It provides a reasonably adequate representation of the
vertical

biochemical

structure

consistent

with

observa-

tions [Oguzet al., 1998a,2001].
The annual cycle of the upper layer temperature
structure simulated by the model under climatological

physicalforcingwas describedby Oguzet al. [1999]
and will be presented here only briefly. Surface tem-

peraturesarethe coldest(about6øC)within the mixed

in the model.

layer of 50-75 m during January-February.By the onset
of spring warming, mixed layer temperature increases
given by Oguzet al. [1998a],we retain the dissolved gradually up to 25øC in July-August. The mixed layer
oxygen O2 as an additional state variable here. The is typically <20 m in this period. It is separated from
oxygen is coupled with the water column biochem- colder subsurface water, which is the remnant of conistry through oxygen-dependentformulationsof nitrifi- vectively formed cold water in the previous winter, by
cation, denitrification, and remineralization. However, a very sharp seasonalthermoclineduring the warming
the model assumesno direct effect of oxygen on the cycle of the upper layer temperature structure.
Since the main focus of this paper is on predatorzooplanktoncommunity. Oxygen is not a crucially important aspect of the present study.
prey dynamicsamong phytoplankton and zooplankton,
we first describehere the source-sinkterms for the phy2.2. Governing Equations
toplankton and zooplanktongroups. Further detailson
As by Oguz½tal. [1996, 1998a, 1999,2000], the lo- formulation of other water column processesand biocal temporal variations of all variables are expressedby geochemicalcycling are given in Appendix A. Variations of the diatom and flagellate biomassare governed
equationsof the general form
by
As the model is an extension of the previous model

OF
a[
Ot + a(wF)
Oz _
- Oz

'

(1)

where t is time, z is the vertical coordinate, 0 denotes
partial differentiation, I,•6 is the vertical turbulent diffusion coefficient,and ;'6 is its backgroundvalue. Here w6
representsthe sinking velocity for diatoms and detrital
material and is set to zero for the other compartments.

The interactionterm, •(F),

is expressedas a balance

of sourcesand sinks each of the biologicalvariables.
The physicalmodel, which is coupledwith the biological model through temperature and vertical diffusivity,
is based on the one-dimensional

-Gt(Pf )Zt - G,,(Pi)Zn- .kfPf 2,

(2)

3½(Pa)
= (1 - X)cra•fp(T)Pa- G•(Pa)Z•

-Gt(Pa)Zt- G,•(Pa)Zr•
- .XaPa
2,

(3)

-[Gi(Zs)Zi q-Ga(Zs)Za q-Gm(Z,)Zm
A,Z,
(4)

version of the Prince-

ton Ocean Model implementedfor the Black Sea. The

valueof Ko(z, t) is computedfrom the physicalmodelof
mixedlayerdynamicsusingthe Mellor-Yamadalevel2.$
turbulence closure parameterization. Given the daily
climatologicalwind stressand surfacebuoyancyforcing throughoutthe year, the modelcomputesfirst the
physicalpropertiesof the mixed layer structure(currents, temperature,and salinity). They are then used

•}•(Za)- •a[Ga(Zs) q-Ga(Zl)]Za
-•aZa

- ,•aZa ,

(7)
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Table 2. Parametersof the Biological Model Used in the Simulations
Parmneter

Definition

photosynthesis efficiency parameter
light extinction coefficient
phytoplankton self-shading coefficient
half-saturation constant in nitrate uptake
half-satm'ation constant in ammonium uptake
half-saturation constant for detrital sinking
half-saturation constant fox'diatom sinking
almnonium inhibition parameter of nitrate uptake
detritus decomposition rates

kw

Rp

exudation
rate
fi'action of detritus

x

k•
k2
k3
k4

0 01 xn2 W -•
008

m

--1

0 07 m2 (mmolN)- •
05 mmolNm-3
021nmolNm
-3
0 25 mmol N m -3
0 5 mmol N m -3

3 (retoolN m-3) -1
0.1 d -1
0.05

remineralization

0.7

directly converted to ammonium
maximum detrital sinking rate
maximum diatom sinking rate

Wd*

-

Value

maximum

ammonimn

max]mum

nitrite

oxidation

max]mum

nitrate

reduction

maxnnum

nitrite

reduction

oxidation

6.0xn d -•
1.0md -•
0.1 d -•
0.25 d- •
0.015 d- •
0.01 d- •

rate

rate

rate
rate

Changes in the zooplankton biomass are controlled
by ingestion, predation, mortality, and excretion. In-

+

gestionis representedin (4)-(8) by the terms inside
Accordingto (2) and (3) a balancebetweennet primary
production(the firsttermsonthe right-handsides)and
lossesdue to zooplanktongrazing(the middleterms)
and physiologicalmortality (the last terms) controls
temporal variationsin the phytoplanktonbiomass. A
fraction of growth, representedby the parameter;•, is
exudedas dissolvedorganicnitrogen. The maximum
growth rate is limited by the temperaturelimitation
functionfp(T) and the factor4) definedby the minimum of the light and nitrogenlimitation terms,
and/•t(JVO3,NH4), respectively.
The latter is givenas
the sumof nitrate limitationfunctionfi• (NO3) andthe
ammoniumlimitation functionfia(NH4). Their func-

the squarebracketsmultiplied with 7is defining the assimilation efficienciesfor grazing. The subsequentfour

terms inside the square bracketsin (4) representremoval via predation by other groups. Similar predation
termsalsofollowthe ingestiontermsin (5)and (6). The
last two termsof (4)-(8) defineexcretionandphysiological mortalities, respectively. We note that the phytoplankton mortalities are expressedin the quadratic form
for stability reasons.

ThegrazingtermsGi(Zj)s, givenin (2)-(8) for all the
zooplanktongroupsexcept the gelatinouscarnivores,
are expressedby the Michaelis-Mentenrelation

tional forms and other related details were presentedby

Oguzet al. [1996,1999,2000].Temperaturecontrolof
the maximumgrowthrate is expressed
by the function
(T-20)/10

fp (T) - Q•0p

(9)

where ri representsthe maximum grazing rate of the

ith consumer,
and aj is food captureefficiency(i.e.,
foodpreference)
of the ith consumer
for the jth food
item with biomassFj. The efficiencyparametersvary
between0 and 1, with higher valuessignifyinggreater
preference.Accordingly,the maximumgrazingrate ri is
controlledby the temperature, half-saturationconstant

whereT denotesthe temperature. Definition of parameters and their values used in the model simulations are

givenin Table 2 and Table 3.

Table 3. Parametersof the BiologicalModel Usedin the Simulations
Parameter

Definition

Pa

P ;,

Z•

Zt

Z•

Z•

Z,•

B

Q10 parameterin f(T)

1.2

1.2

2.0

2.0

2.0

2.2

2.2

2.5

maximum growth
and ingestion rates
mortality rates

2.9

2.0

2.0

1.3

1.13

fitted

fitted

3.2

0.06
-

0.08
-

0.04
0.07
0.75

0.04
0.07
0.75

0.08
0.08
0.80

0.002
0.03
0.80

0.002
0.03
0.80

0.08
-

0.5

0.4

0.5

0.7

0.50

0.75

excretion rates
assimilation efficiencies
half-saturation constant
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Table 4. Food Capture Efficiency Coefficients
Predator

Prey

Z•

Zt

Z,•

Za

Zm

B

P/

0.7

0.2

0.9

-

-

-

Pd
Z,
Zt
Zn

0.2
-

1.0
0.7
0.2

0.35
0.2
....

0.2
1.0

0.2
1.0

-

B

1.0

0.1

D
DON

1.0
.....

0.7

....

0.2

-

-

0.2
1.0

IN THE

functionfi(T)is expressed
by (9).
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clearancerates, which were not modeled explicitly and
are prescribed externally in such a way that the annual
biomassdistributions of ctenophoresare predicted consistent with available data. This approach is similar to

the one given by Fashamet al. [1999],wherethe bacterial and primary production were prescribedas given
forcing inputs in order to quantify variouspathways of
carbon flow within the euphotic zone. We note that

Fashamet al. [1999]usedthe hybrid approachto close
the ecosystem at the lowest level, whereas in our case
it is used for closureat the highest trophic level.

2.3. Boundary and Initial
Numerical

Ri, and food capture efficiencies. The values of food
capture efficiency parameters for each prey-predator
couple are given in Table 4. The temperature limitation

BLACK

Conditions, and

Procedure

The bottom boundary of the model is taken at a
depth of 150 m. This roughly correspondsto the base
of the permanent pycnoclineand is chosento be reasonably removedfrom the domain of interest in this model
study. The physical model is forced by monthly cli-

As stated in section 2.1, the focus of this paper is not
to explore the life history characteristicsof the gelatinous zooplankton by implementing a population dynamics model, like the one provided by Volovik et al.

matologicalwind stressand surfacethermalfluxes[see
Oguzet al., 1996,Table 2] whereasno-stress,no-heat,

[1995]for the Azov Sea. We intend hereto study how

to zero at the surface and bottom

the annual distributions of phytoplankton and mesozooplankton distributions are altered by top-down control
imposed by these gelatinous carnivores. The simplest
approach is to formulate their grazing pressuresdiagnostically using their observedannual biomassdistributions and a functional relationship, which designates
the predation impact of this biomasson the phytoplank-

state variables. In the diatom and detritus equations,
no-diffusiveflux conditions at the bottom boundary are
modified to include the absenceof sinking particulate

asa resultof source/sinkterms. In the caseof our depth

tom boundaryconditionsaregivenby 09uz et al. [1996,
1999,2000].

and no-salt flux conditions are specifiedat the bottom.
For the biochemical

matter

and diatom

model the turbulent

fluxes.

The

fluxes are set

boundaries

condition

for all the

of no sink-

ing detrital flux acrossthe bottom boundary impliesits
completeremineralization within the upper 150 m of the
water column. The assumption of complete reminerton andzooplankton[e.g.,Kremer andNizon, 1978].In alization is supported by sediment trap observations,
this casethe modeldoesnot requireexplicitly(7) and which indicate about 10% loss to the lower layer of the
(8) for simulatingthe temporalchanges
of their biomass Black Sea. Further justification and details on the bot-

dependent vertically resolvedmodel, however, this approach cannot be used since the biomass data do not
include depth distributions and are only given in the

The physical model is initialized by stably stratified
upper ocean temperature and salinity profilesrepresentative of autumn conditions for the interior part of the

form of verticallyintegratedvalues(seeFigure i and
Table 1). Therefore(7) and (8) are usedto predict sea. The biochemical model does not possessany pretheir biomassprognosticallywithin the water column.
The Michaelis-Menten-typerepresentationof grazing
is not appropriate for A urelia and Mnemiopsis. Exper-

scribed a priori vertical structure. It is initialized by

assigninga verticallyuniformnitrogen(3.5/•M nitrate
and 0.5 /•M ammonium)sourcein the water column.

imental data [e.g., Reeveet al., 1992; Kremer, 1977; Small constant valuesare prescribedfor the other state
Finenko et al., 1995]showedthat they do not satiate variables. Our simulations are therefore independent of
at reasonableconcentrationsof prey and that they continue to destroy prey even when they are not digested.

initial conditions. As there is no nitrate input into the
water column acrossthe boundaries, the model utilizes

Kremer [1976a]representedingestionby ctenophores
in the initial nitrogen stockto generateliving and nonlivtermsof clearancerate (dependingonsizeof ctenophores ing componentsof the biologicalsystemby the internal
and temperatures)and linearly varyingprey biomass. dynamical processesincorporatedinto the model. The
In the present model we thus expressgrazing of the modelhasa smalllossof nitrogenflux of k4fd(O2)NO2
gelatinouscarnivoresby [see Eeckhoutand Lancelot, at eachtime stepbecauseof denitrificationtaking place
within the oxygendeficientzone of the model.
1997]
The details of the numericalsolution procedurewere
Gi(Fj) = ri(t)ajFj,
(11)
describedby Oguzet al. [1996]. A total of 50 vertical
where the subscript i denoteseither a for A urelia or m

levels is used to resolve the 150 m thick water column. A

for Mnemiopsis
andFj represents
the biomass
of the jth time step of 5 min is usedin the numericalintegration
prey. The time dependentformsof ri(t) parameterize of the system of equations. First, the physical model
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is integrated for 5 years to achievea stable annual cycle of the upper layer physical structure. Using these
results, the biochemicalmodel is first integrated for 2
years to accomplishits transient adjustment from the
initial conditions. The integration is then carried out
for 2 more years by including an equivalent nitrogen
flux at the level of the nitrate maximum to compen-

sate for the lossdue to denitrification,k4fd(O2)N02,
at each time step. Within the limitations of the onedimensionalmodel, specifyingthe compensatorynitrogen flux at the level of the nitrate maximum appearsto
be a reasonablechoice. The results presented here are
based on the fourth year of integration. Time integration starts from October, and the perpetual year in the
model coversthe period from October 1 to September
30. The solutions are, however, presented by starting
from January 1.

3.

Simulation

of the

Aurelia-Domina-
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riod. Moreover,the food web structureshownin Figure
2a without the Mnemiopsiscompartmentmay be simpler than necessary
to providea realisticrepresentation
of the Gelendzhik 1978 ecosystem.On the other hand,
we wouldlike to emphasizethat reproductionof all the
details of the data is not our major intention here. The
main motivation of this calibration/validationexercise
is to show how this relatively simple process-oriented
modelis appropriatefor studyingecosystem
changesof
the past severaldecadesin the Black Sea.
3.1. Setting Biological Parameters
Given the variability in the observationsand uncertainties in thc choice of some input parameters of the
model, it is unrealistic to expect a unique set of parameters providing a good fit of the model to the observations. The observationsand experiments performed on
different cruisesby the ShirshovInstitute of Oceanology
provide a basis for setting valuesfor the input param-

eters (Tables2-4). ¾Vealso benefitedfrom parameter
settings used by other Black Sea ecosystemmodeling
studies[e.g.,Belyaevand ti'onduforova,1992;Lebedeva
In this section,using a specificdata set, we explore and Shushkina,1994; Eeckhoutand Lancelot, 1997].
conditionsof the perturbed ecosystemduring the late The choicesfor most of the parameters concerningthe
1970s due to population increaseof gelatinous organ- phytoplankton, microzooplankton,and mesozooplankby Oguzet al. [1996,
isms(Aureliaand Pleurobrachia)
and the opportunistic ton compartmentswerediscussed
of foodpreferences
(Table
speciesNoctiluca. The data set also provides a unique 1998a,1999].The coefficients
opportunity to demonstratehow well the model simu- 4) are knownonly approximatelyfrom availableobserlates the general pattern of the observedsequenceof vationsindicating major prey consumptionfor A urelia
[Sullivanet al., 1994],to a lesser
events,givena paucityof seasonallyresolvingdata sets on mesozooplankton
[Stoecker
et al., 1987],and
for the region. The data compriseall together 20 sets extenton microzooplankton
[Purcell
of in situ measurements of bacterioplankton, mesozoo- for Mnemiopsisprimarily on mesozooplankton
plankton, microzooplankton,and phytoplankton taken et al., 1994b]. Sincesensitivityexperimentssuggested
at 2-4 week intervals during 1978 at an offshoresta- their strong influenceon the model results, they were
tion situated approximately at 44.5o N, 38o E, off Ge- treated as free parametersin the sensethat they were
lendzhik along the Caucasiancoast [Shushkinaet al., optimized to yield an acceptablefit to the Gelendzhik

ted Ecosystem and Its Validation
Against 1978 Gelendzhik Data

1983]. The data set tends to representconditionsof
the interior basin ecosystem,modified to a certain ex-

tent by the regionalcomponentof the basinwideRim
Current system. To our knowledge, this is a unique
time series data set involving simultaneousmeasurements of severalvariablesover a singleone year period.
The validationexercisesin our earlier models[Oguzet
al., 1996, 1998a, 1999] were basedon compositeannual time seriesdata of plankton biomass,chlorophyll a
and primary productionconstructedby combiningmea-

data. They werethen kept unchangedin the other ex-

periments.
3.2.

Observed

Variations

of Plankton

Stocks

The observeddistributions of total phytoplankton
and mesozooplankton
biomassduring January-Decem-

ber 1978(expressed
in gC m-2) areshownin Figure3a.

The data may sufferfrom inadequatesamplingresolution at someperiodsof the year but providea plausible
annualstructure. The March to early April period corsurements made in different months of different years respondedto the formationof major phytoplanktonand
[Vedernikovand Demidov,1993, 1997; Shuskinaet al., subsequentmesozooplanktonblooms. As noted previ1998].Thesecomposite
data setswill alsobe usedhere ouslyby Oguzet al. [1996,1998a,1999],theseblooms
to complement observationsnot included in the 1978 were the most robust signaturesof the annual plankGelendzhik

data set.

ton structure of the Black Sea ecosystem,seen in evThere are several simplifications and idealizations ery data set [e.g.,$orokin,1983; Vedernikov
and Demiusedin the model that may affect the fidelity of the sim- dov,1997].The late springto early summerseasonwas
ulations. First, the physicalmodel is forced by climato- characterizedby relatively lower biomassvaluesof both
logical data rather than those specifiedparticularly for phytoplankton and mesozooplankton.This period was
the year 1978. Then, the biologicalmodel is initialized followed by successivepeaks of mesozooplanktonand
by a set of idealized conditionsnot representingthe ob- phytoplankton at the end of the summer season. Bacservedstructure at the beginningof the simulation pe- teria and microzooplankton biomass, which were also
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Figure 3. (a) Observedand (b) Simulatedannualdistributionsof total phytoplankton,
mesozooplankton,Noctiluca,and Aureliabiomass.The data for phytoplanktonand mesozooplankton
biomassare taken from the measurements
carriedout at 2-4 weekintervalsduring JanuaryDecember1978 at an offshorestation off Gelendzhikalongthe Caucasiancoast. The Noctiluca
and A urelia biomass data are taken from measurements on the Romanian shelf and the interior

basin,respectively,
duringthe late 1970sand early 1980s.(Noctilucaand Aureliadistributions
arereproduced
fromtheiroriginals,
usingthedataprovided
by Eeckhout
andLancelot[1997]and
Shushkina
et al. [1998],respectively).

measured but not shown here, stayed at much lower
levelsthan the other groupsand did not showany appreciablevariation throughout the year.
The presenceof spring and autumn phytoplankton
peaksin the 1978 Gelendzhikdata is alsosupportedby
other independentdata setsfrom the 1980s. Figure4
showsthe annual surface chlorophyll distributions for
the western and eastern basins derived from the 1979-

1985composite
CoastalZoneColorScanner(CZCS)imageryand from the in situ data within the interior parts
of the basin during approximatelythe sameperiod.
Unfortunately, the Gelendzhik 1978 data set doesnot
provide an annual time series for Noctiluca or A urelia. However,someother complementarydata sets are
availableand might be used to provide partial support
for the model's performance. Figure 3a also showsthe

annual biomass distribution

of Noctiluca within the off-

shorewatersof the Romanianshelffor the early 1980s'
ecosystemrepresentingconditionsafter major ecosystem changestook place in the Black Sea. The Noctiluca
possesses
two particular periods of increasedbiomassin
midsummerand midautumn,with the formerbeingthe
major one. Aurelia biomass,on the other hand, is char-

acterizedby late springto earlysummer(aroundMay)
and autumn (aroundOctober)peaksand a minimum
in July-August(Figure3a; seealsoFigureI and Table
1).
3.3. Simulation of Gelendzhik 1978 Ecosystem
Despite the uncertainties in the initial conditions and

meteorologicalforcing, neglectinga possiblecontribution of advective influence by the Rim Current and a
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Figure4. Theannual
distributions
ofsurface
chlorophyll
(mgm-a) inthewestern
andeastern
basinsof the Black Sea. Solid lines representthe range of variations confined between the 25th
and 75th percentliesof valuesderived from the monthly composite CZCS imagery for the 19791985 period. The solid squaresare composite values from the in situ field measurementswithin
the central Black Sea during the 1980s. This figure is reproducedfrom its original, usingthe data

providedby Nedin et al. [1999]

lack of complete knowledgeof major trophic interactions between different levels of the zooplankton com-

net growthrate (Figure 6) towardthe end of January,
the phytoplanktonbiomassbegins to increasegradually. The balancebetweenthe time rate of changeof

munity,the observed(Figure 3a) and simulated(Figure 3b) annual cyclesof the plankton biomassreveal diatom biomassand the net production rate then leads
as much similarity as one could reasonablyexpect from
such a simplified model. The results are computed in

to exponentialgrowth toward the end of February. The
surfaceintensificationof the bloom at the beginningof
units of mmol N and then converted to carbon units
March (Figure 5c) is relatedto the largercontribution
using the carbon to nitrogen ratio of 8.0 adopted by of the light limitation function to net growth rate near
Oguzet al. [1996]. This ratio is set to 4.0 for Aurelia the surface. The net growth rate decreasesfrom the
and Mnemiopsis, as being typical for gelatinous and maximum value of ,-•0.4 d -1 at the surface to 0.1 d -1
crustaceanzooplankton[Kremer, 1976a; Purcell and at 20 m depth.
As the bloom terminates toward the end of March,
Kremer, 1983; Larson, 1986]. The model simulation
reproduces the observed March-April and September- the remineralization-ammonification-nitrificationcycle
October phytoplankton and mesozooplanktonbiomass introducesconsiderableregeneratednutrient in the form
peaksfairly well in terms of both their timing and their of ammonium and nitrate both above and below the seaintensity. The bacterioplankton and microzooplankton sonalthermocline(Figures5a and 5b). Althoughthe
biomassdistributions are alsosimulated reasonablywell base of the mixed layer is best identified by the temduringthe year (not shown).
peraturestructure[seeOguzet al., 1999, Figure 6a],
The late winter(February)increasein phytoplankton we infer it here by the sharpnitrate variationsnear the
biomass is associatedwith a classical new productionbased diatom bloom. It is the strongest bloom event
of the year becauseof the high rate of nitrate entrainment into the mixed layer as a result of intense convective mixing prior to the bloom event. The nitrate

per 15 m duringlate March and early April are utilized
during the surface-intensifiedbloom event within the
secondweek of April. Once the mixed layer nutrient
stocksare depleted,this eventcontinuesto take place

distribution(Figure5a) revealsaccumulationup to 2.5

at subsurface levels between the seasonal thermocline

surface.Nitrate andammonium
trappedwithinthe up-

mmolm-s withinthe mixedlayerduringJanuaryand and the baseof the euphoticzoneduringthe restof the
the first half of February. As the zooplankton biomass summer(Figure5c).
controlling the phytoplankton community nearly van-

ishes(seeFigure 3b) and the water columnacquiresa

The

modeled

distribution

of A urelia in the Black

Sea is characterizedby two major periods of increased
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biomass(Figure 3b), as suggestedby the data shown able to support their growth. The secondincreasein
in Figure 3a. Each lasts about 2 monthsduring the the population takes place at the beginningof October
late spring and autumn periods. A steady increasein

following a secondpeak of omnivorousmesozooplankbiomassoccursfrom late April until the beginningof ton stock in the system. A urelia biomass declines to a
July. It reachesa maximumvalueof •4.5 gC m-2 as minimumlevelof-,•1.5gC m-2 duringJuly-AugustcorA urelia deplete the entire mesozooplanktonstock avail- respondingto the time of the summermesozooplankton
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(a)

peak. The population also decays during the winter
months until a new cycle of growth and reproduction
begins in April. The model also reproducesincreased

10 •q •

July. The timing of the secondpeak in the model is
also consistentwith the data, but its intensity is somewhat lower. These peaksfollow the two phytoplankton
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Figure 3b indicates that the peaks of phytoplankton, Noctiluca, A urelia, and omnivorouszooplankton
biomassmarch sequentially during the year as a resuit of their prey-predator interactions. After the early
spring diatom bloom, the omnivorousmesozooplankton
biomassstarts increasingas they assimilate diatoms.
Their biomasstends to decline in April, which coincides
with the beginningof the period of A urelia growth. At
the same time, as the grazing pressurefrom mesozooplankton is relaxed gradually, the phytoplankton community attains two successivepeaks during mid-May
and June, respectively. The phytoplankton biomass
then exhibits a decreasingtrend during July, as they
are consumed by Noctiluca. July therefore coincides
with the annual production maximum for Noctiluca.
The summer omnivorousmesozooplanktongrowth occurs right after the decline of the Aurelia population, as
well as the decline of the phytoplankton bloom toward
the end of June. Mesozooplanktonbiomassdecreasesin
Septemberduring the secondperiod of Aurelia growth.
This period also coincideswith an increase in phytoplankton stocks.
The annual biomasscyclesof phytoplankton and mesozooplankton simulated above for the Gelendzhik 1978
ecosystemarise becauseof the specific form of grazing pressure exerted by the A urelia community. In
other words these annual patterns depend crucially on
the particular structure of A urelia biomass variations
within the year. We found that it was necessary to
have the summer

biomass

decrease of A urelia between

its springand autumn peaks (Figure 3a). Otherwise,
it was not possible to simulate plankton distributions
consistentwith the observations. For example, Figure
7 shows the results

40

50
60
60

ember

o

90

"
120

Time(days)

from

a simulation

in which we use

a slightly different choicefor the A urelia grazing rate
specification
ra(t)in (11). Insteadof its minimumduring July-August, it sets the A urelia biomassto have a
more gradual decreaseduring summer. The new form
of top-down grazing pressureintroducedby this relatively higher summer A urelia biomassgivesrise to completely different phytoplankton, mesozooplankton,and

Noctilucabiomassstructuresoverthe year (Figure 7),
which is inconsistent

with

the observations.

Figure 6. The distributionsof (a) primaryproduction, 4. Simulation of the Mnemiopsis-Do(b) total loss,and (c) primary productionminustotal
lossterms in the diatom equation during Decemberand
January of the perpetual model year. The dashedlines

in Figure6c indicatenegativevalues. The units are
givenin mmolN m-a d-•. The contours
aredrawnat
intervals of 0.05 mmol N m -a d -•.

minated Ecosystem and Its Validation

With

the

Available

Data

We explore here characteristicfeatures of the second

stage(during 1989-1991)in the ecosystem,which was
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Figure 7.

The annual cyclesof phytoplankton,omnivorousmesozooplankton,Noctiluca,and

Aureliabiomass
(in gC m-2) simulated
usingan alternativeingestion
rate specification,
which
provideshigher summer Aurelia biomassdistribution.

dominated by mass development of Mnerniopsis and a

reaches
its highestbiomass
valueof--•5.5gC m-2 at the

dramaticreductionin Aureliastocks(seeFigure1). The

end of February. The secondbloom period immediately
followsthe first one, starting at the beginningof April
and lasting until mid-June, with biomassincreasesup

simulation experiment retains the entire parmnetric setting of the previous simulation of the 1978 Gelendzhik
ecosystem but introduces an additional compartment

to --•5.0gC m-2 by the endof April. The third bloom
for Mnemiopsiswith an additionalequation(8), related coversthe late summer seasonfrom the beginning of
terms in other equations, and the relevant,parameters

July to the end of September. Its peak of--•3.0 gC

listed

m-2 duringearlyAugustis, however,somewhat
lower

in Tables

2-4.

When compared with the pre-Mnemiopsiscaseshown than the previous blooms. The autumn seasonreprein Figure 3, introduction of Mnemiopsisinto the ecosys- sents the least active period of the year, characterized
tem caused dramatic changesin all componentsof the by a gradual decreasein phytoplankton biomassuntil
food web (Figure 8). The phytoplanktondistribution the next winter bloom in January. The vertical structure of these blooms is shown in Figure 9.
has now three distinct blooms within the year. The
first one is the classical late winter diatom bloom as in
The distributions of the production and total loss
the previous case, but it starts earlier in January and termsduring Decemberand January(Figure 10) may
_

.•.5
4
3
2

1

0

Time(Days,
Figure 8. The annual cyclesof phytoplankton,omnivorousmesozooplankton,
Noctiluca,Au-

relia,and Mnemiopsis
biomass(in gC m-2) simulated
for the late 1980secosystem
aftermass
development of Mncmiopsis.
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Figure 9. The annualdistributionof total phytoplankton
biomass(in mmolN m-3) within
the upper layer water colmnn simulated for the late 1980s ecosystemafter mass development of

Mnemiopsis.The contoursare drawnat intervalsof 0.1 mmolN m-3.

provide a clue for the initiation of the diatom bloom
as early as January. Figure 10a indicatesa gradual
increaseof production term at the end of December,
whichalsorepresentsa periodof very low total lossrate
in the system(Figure 10b). The net productionrate

(Figure10c),whichbalances
the time rate of changeof

The first biomass increase of Mnemiopsis up to --,4.0

gC m-2 takesplacetowardthe endof March,following
the first mesozooplankton
peak. Consistentwith the
form of the diagnosticallydefined growth rate, Mnemiopsisbiomassdeclinegradually in April-June and
is then subject to a subsequent increase toward the
first half of August. We note that the period between

diatom biomass,then givesrise to an increasein the
biomassat the beginningof January. It is followedby these two Mne'miopsis biomass peaks correspondsto
exponentialgrowth later in the month with increasing the depletion of mesozooplankton stocks and massive
growth of phytoplankton in the ecosystem. A urelia is
values of the net production rate.
The omnivorousmesozooplanktonhave two major no longer able to grow in this new ecosystem,except

peaksof about5.0 gC m-2 duringmid-Marchand to-

for a smallpeakof about1.0gC m-2 duringJuly.The

ward mid-June. They take place right after the late

near absenceof A urelia and the preferential consumption of mesozooplanktonstocks by Mnemiopsis are related to the fact that Mnemiopsis growth and reproduction start earlier than those of A urelia, immediately
after the late winter phytoplankton and mesozooplank-

winter and springphytoplanktonblooms(Figure 8),
respectively. The first mesozooplanktonbloom lasts
only 2 weeksas they are utilized immediatelyby Mnemiopsis.The secondmesozooplankton
peak followsthe
springphytoplanktonbloomevent and occursprior to
the growthof Mnemiopsis.The mesozooplankton
mainrain their stocks until mid-July after which they be-

ton blooms. Sensitivityexperimentssuggestedthat A urelia couldoutcompeteand/or take over Mnemiopsisif
its growth and reproductionseasonstarted as early as
gin to be consumed
by Mnemiopsis
as wellas Aurelia. those of Mncmiopsis. This phenomenonmay explain
Someincreasein the mesozooplanktonstocksalsotakes year-to-yearas well as regional variabilitiesobservedin
place during the autumn seasonafter the enhanced the springA urelia and Mnemiopsisstocksobservedin
summerphytoplanktonactivity. A small peak at the the 1990s[e.g.,Kovalevet al., 1998; $higanovaet al.,
end of Novemberrepresentsincreasein mesozooplank- 1998]. This issuewill be a subjectof future modelton biomassfollowingrelaxation of gelatinousgrazing ing studiesdevotedparticularlyto the characteristics
pressure.Finally, Mnemiopsisgrowthin the ecosystem of ecosystemchangesin the 1990s.
Becausethe outbreak of the Mnemiopsis population
causes a reduction in Noctiluca biomass as compared
with the pre-Mnemiopsisperiod. The first Noctiluca and its competitionwith A urelia took place in a relagrowthin the systemoccursafter mid-April and con- tively short period of time during the late 1980sand
tinuesuntil the end of June, with peak biomassof 1.0 gC early 1990s,it is difficult to provide observationalsupof the ecosystem
throughoutthe
m-2 toward the end of May. The period betweenAu- port for all components
gust and Octoberconstitutesa secondgrowthseason, year. Here we presentavailabledata to validatethe late
with peakbiomass
valuesof ,--1.0gC m-2 The tem- 1980s ecosystemsimulation. As reported by Kovalev
poral distributionof bacteriado not differ muchfrom and Piontkovski[1998],the compositedata formedby
the previouscase,but the biomasspeakstend to have measurementswithin the interior basin during the past

highervalues(not shown).

decade(Figure11a) suggestan orderof magnitudede-
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creasein Noctiluca biomassfrom the 1980s to the early
1990s, as also simulated by the model. More interestingly, measurementsfrom SevastopolBay during 1989

and 1990 (Figure 11b) revealsimilartemporalshiftsof

20
•

30

r:l

40

_

the Noctiluca biomasspeaks to May and September, although the latter seemto be stronger than those given
by the model. Furthermore, the ratio of total Noctiluca
biomassto the total gelatinous carnivore biomassof
0.16 computed by the model is comparablewith its observedvalue of 0.1 reported by Kovalev and Piontkovski

[1998].

50-

December
January

6o
6O

The presenceof winter blooms and subsequentshifts
in the timing of phytoplankton and mesozooplankton
120 biomassare supported by direct measurementscarried
out within interior Black Sea waters during February-

90

Time(days)

April 1991 (Figure 12). The data providedby Shushkina ½t al. [1998]indicate an increasingtrend of phy-

(b) ¸

toplanktonbiomass,
reachinga valueof •6.0 gC m-2
toward the end of February, as simulatedby the model.
The existing Black Sea data set does not contain similar high winter phytoplankton biomassvalues for the
years prior to the outbreak of the Mnemiopsispopu-

10-

20-

lation [Vedernikov
and Demidov,1993]. The data fur-

30/

ther indicate enhancedmesozooplankton
stocksduring
March following the phytoplankton bloom, though the
highestbiomassvaluesgiven in the data weresomewhat
lower than those shown in our simulationsin Figure 8.
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The seasonalvariations of phytoplankton after the introduction of Mnemiopsisinto the systemare supported
by a surfacechlorophylldata set formed by combining
120 the Turkish, Russian,Ukrainian, Bulgarian, and Roma-

nianmeasurements
for the periodof 1990-1995[Yilmaz
et al., 1998]. The main findingfrom this data set was
the recognitionof chlorophyllpeaksin winter (JanuaryFebruary)and in springto early summer(May-June)
(Figure 13). Even though monthly averagingshould

Time(days)

20

causeunderestimation of peak concentrations,the data
set is still able to indicate clearly the peaks simulated
by the model.

• :•

5. Summary and Conclusions
In the Black Sea more frequent and pronouncedphytoplankton blooms and sharp population increasesin

50

December

the gelatinous
organisms
(AureliaandMncmiopsis)
and

January
I

60

90

120

Time(days)
Figure 10. The distributionsof (a) primary production, (b)total loss,and (c) primary productionminus
total lossterms in the diatom equation during December and January of the perpetual model year for the late
1980s ecosystemconditions after mass development of
Mnemiopsis. The dashed lines in Figure 10c indicate

negative
values.The unitsaregivenin mmolN m-a

d -'•.

The contours

N m-a d-•.

are drawn

at intervals

of 0.05 mmol

opportunisticspeciesNoctiluca at the expenseof mesozooplankton stocks were major consequencesof severe
eutrophication together with the introduction of Mnemiopsisand overfishing.Existing studiesinferred these
causeand effect relations from descriptivetreatments of
available data. However, because of limitations in the

database(due to scarcityand insufficiency
of measurements),theseearlyanalyseswereinconclusive
in providing a systematicexplanation of the functioning of the
pelagic food web during the past 2 decades. The major goal for the present work was to explore the nature
of trophic interactions and then to establishquantitatively the links betweencomponentsof the ecosystemat
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Figure 11. Noctiluca
biomass
(a) withinthe interiorbasinduringthe 1980-1994period(in mg

m-3) [afterKovalev
et al., 1998]and(b) withinSevastopol
Bayduring1989-1990
(in g m-2).
The SevastopolBay data were kindly provided by the Institute of Biology of Southern Seas,
Sevastopol,Ukraine.

different stagesin responseto the changinggelatinous
carnivorecommunity. The fundamental questionwe addresshere is how top-downcontrol by gelatinouspredators operates as they reduce mesozooplanktongrazing,
which may favor increasedphytoplankton blooms.
Modeling the gelatinouscarnivoresis not a straightforward issue and ideally may require implementing

(a)

ß
ß

ß

ß

ß

o

o J3'oF6
Time(days)

0 J30F60M90A120

Time(days)

Figure 12. Observed
(a) phytoplankton
and(b) mesozooplankton
biomass
distributions
(in gCm-2) during

population dynamics models involving a seriesof site
specific, empirically based parameterizations for feeding, respiration, reproduction, and mortality characteristics. Such an approach is, however, beyond the scope
of the present work. Hence we follow a simplified approach and considerthat each of the Mnemiopsisor A urelia populationsare representedby a singlestate variable expressedin biomass units. We then mimic their
annual biomasscyclesby introducing time-dependent
growth rate parameterizations. This approach may be
justified for our present purpose of not modeling the
gelatinouscarnivoresthemselvesbut investigatingtheir
impacts on the other components of the food web.
The pre-Mnemiopsis simulation was quite successful
in reproducing observationsfrom a set of in situ measurementsperformed during 1978 at a station off the
Caucasian coast of the Black Sea. It was also supported by other independent measurementsfrom different parts of the Black Sea during the late 1970s and
early 1980s. The major bloom event takes place during the late winter to early spring season as a consequenceof nutrient accumulation in the surface waters at the end of the winter mixing season as soon
as the water column receives sufficient solar radiation.

and longerlastingeventstake placedurFebruary-April1991. Eachdata valuerepresentsan av- Two successive
ing
the
spring
to early summerand autumn periods.
erageofseveralmeasurements
withintheinteriorbasin.
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lier growth starting by the beginning of January. In
the previous case of A urelia dominance, on the other

i

hand, the zooplanktoncommunitydevelopedfollowing
the autumn bloom event preventedearly initiation of
phytoplanktongrowth. Winter bloomswith that intensity were not reported until the 1990s but were captured during February-March 1990, and 1991 observa-

• 4

tions[ Yilmazet al., 1998;$hushkina
et al., 1998].These
observationsthereforeprovide a certain degreeof confidence in the realism of the simulations.

1

i !

! !

! •

! i

! i

! !

Time(Days)

The other interestingfeature is that the generation
of Noctilucapeaks 2 months earlier, as comparedwith
the pre-Mnemiopsisperiod, is supported by the observations. These temporal shifts are related to similar
shifts in the phytoplankton blooms.

Appendix A' Formulation of Bacterioplankton and Nitrogen Cycling

Figure 13. The composite monthly mean surface
Modeling the temporal and vertical distributions of
chlorophyll distributions for the January-June period. bacterioplanktonis a challengingaspect of Black Sea
They are formed by the data collectedduring 1990-1995
biogeochemistrysince different bacterial populations
in Bulgariancoastalwaters (open circles),the southplay different rolesin different parts of the water column

westernTurkish shelf (opensquares),the wide topographicsloperegionbetweenthe northwesternshelfand from the surfaceto the suboxic/anoxicinterfacezone.
westernbasin interior (solid triangles),and the deep In the present study we simply considerjust a single
westernbasin(solidstars)[after Yilmazet al., 1998]. aggregatedheterotrophic bacterial group for which the
source-sinkterms are expressedby

The early springphytoplanktonbloom is followedfirst
by a mesozooplanktonbloom of comparableintensity,
which reducesthe phytoplanktonstock to a relatively
low level and then by an A urelia bloom that similarly
grazesdownthe mesozooplankton.
The phytoplankton
recoverand producea weakerlate springbloom,which
triggersa steadyincreasein Noctilucabiomassduring
the midsummer. As the Aurelia populationdecreasesin
August, the mesozooplankton
first and phytoplankton
and A urelia later give rise to successive
bloomsduring
September-October
period. Thesebloomswerefollowed
by a secondaryNoctiluca bloom in November.
Introduction of Mnemiopsisled to a new type of annual plankton distribution in the ecosystem.The phytoplankton structure was then characterizedby three
successiveand intense bloom periods during winter,
spring, and summer. The winter bloom is, in fact, a

3(B) = [Gt,(DON)--t-Gt,(D)]B
-

(A•)

where dissolvedand particulate organic nitrogen constitute the only food sources.We thereforeignore ammonium uptake by bacterioplankton and assume that
their nitrogen requirementsare met by organic matter
uptake[WalshandDieterie,1994;Baretta-Bekkeret al.,
1995].Moreover,the stoichiometry
of DON versusNH4
uptake cannot be adequatelyformulated in a nitrogen-

only model [Ducklow,1994]. In (A1), bacterivoryby
microzooplankton and mesozooplankton and excretion
of ammonium represent the sink terms. The effect of
bacterial mortality is included in the excretion term.
The correspondingsource-sinkterms for the labfie
pelagicdetritus D, dissolvedorganicnitrogen DON, nitrate NO3, nitrite NO2, and ammonium NH4 are given
by

modified version of the late winter event of the pre-

Mnemiopsisera. The other two bloomsmay also be
interpreted as the modified forms of late spring to
early summerand autumn eventsreportedfor the preMnemiopsiscase,as intensifiedand shiftedaheadby
months.

The winter phytoplankton bloom is a consequence
of the particular form of grazing pressureexerted by
Mnemiopsis,which almost completelydepletesthe microzooplankton,mesozooplankton,
and Noctilucastocks
toward the end of autumn season. The lack of grazing
on the phytoplankton community then promotes ear-

(A2)
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•(DON) = X:<I>fp(T)[afP!
+ •raPa]+ (1 - n)
½[f•(02) + f a(O2)]D- Go(DON)B,
(A3)

•(NH4)
- •½[f•02)
+fa(Oe)]D(•)•
+
+
-kt f.(02)NH4,

(A4)
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(02)- Ko
+ O2]'
Ko

' (A8)
02<3pM

decreaseas the oxygenconcentrationincreases[Yakusherand Neretin,1997]. When 02 _>3/•M, fd(02) is
set to zero. In (A7) and (A8) we take Ro=10/•M and
Ko=2.5/•M.

-

(O)NO

SEA FOOD

processis controlledby the limitationfunctionfd(O2):

In (A3), phytoplanktonexudationand a specificfraction of detritus

=

BLACK

which provides a maximum rate of anaerobic decomposition at zero oxygen concentrationand its gradual

+

=

IN THE

-

+
Fecal pellets, constituting the unassimilatedpart of in-

gestedfood (the group of terms inside the first five
squarebracketsin A2) as well as dead phytoplankton and zooplankton(the termsinsidethe sixth square
bracket),are the sourcesof labfie sinkingparticulate
organicmatter (detritus). They are recycledin the

breakdown

constitute

the two sources

of DON to be utilized by bacteria. The rest of detrital breakdown and all the zooplankton excretion are
converteddirectly to ammonium. With this simplified
DON cycle we include an additional contribution from
zooplanktonexcretion, which typically amountsto 25%

[Fashamet al., 1990].
In the ammoniumequation(A4), excretionby the

zooplankton groups and bacteria and the fraction of
particulate matter ammonified constitute the ammonium sources.The lossesare uptake during phytoplankwater column as a result of ingestionby zooplankton ton production and oxidation to nitrite in the aerobic
(represented
by the termsinvolvingG,(D), Gt(D), and conditions,as the first step of the nitrification process.
G,(D)), as well as aerobicand anaerobicdecomposi- Nitrite concentrationsin the euphoticzone are always

tion (termsinsidethe last squarebracket).The partic- smallerthan the other formsof nitrogen[Codispotiet
ulate organic material sinks with a single settling ve- al., 1.991;Basturk et al., 1994]. Thus the contribution
locity wa, which is specifiedin the form of a Michaelis-

of nitrite uptake to the phytoplankton production is

Menten-typehyperbolicfunctionwith w• representing small as modeledpreviouslyby Oguzet al. [1998a].
the maximum sinking velocity and Ra representingthe The nitrite equation(A5) involvesonly terms related
reactions of the nitrification
half-saturation
constant[seeOguzet al., 2000].A simi- to the oxidation-reduction
lar formalism is alsoadopted for parameterizingdiatom and denitrification processes.The first two terms repsinking. This formulationspecifiesa linear increasewith resent the ammonium to nitrite and nitrite to nitrate
increasingconcentrationsand then imposesan asymp- oxidation reactions of the nitrification processin oxytotic limit at higher concentrations.Imposing such a genated waters. The last two terms define the denitrilimit turns out to be necessaryto avoid detritus loss fication processunder oxygendeficientconditions.The
from the bottom boundary of the model and thus to third term models nitrate to nitrite reduction, and the
obtain a more realistic nitrogencyclingin the water col- fourth term representsnitrite reductionto nitrogengas.

The nitrate equation(A6) consists
of a sourceterm due
to nitrification(the first term) andlosstermsassociated
rate e•,(O2)D in the oxygenatedpart of the water with nitrate reduction(the secondterm) and uptakeby
column. The oxygenlimitation functionf,O:) con- phytoplankton(the third term).
umn within

the limitations

of a one-dimensional

model.

The efficiencyof aerobicdecompositionoccursat the

trolling this processis expressedby a Michaelis-Mententype hyperbolic function

-

O2

f.(02) O2+Ro
'

) aM,

(A7)

whichdecreases
with decreasingoxygenconcentrations
and terminatesat oxygenconcentrations
< 3/•M. The
thresholdoxygenvalue chosenhere is consistentwith
observations
[e.g.,Lipschultzet al., 1990; Yakusherand
Neretin, 1997],whichreport a rangeof valuesbetween
i and 5/•M in differentoceanicregions.
Where oxygenis depletedlowerin the water column,
decomposition
of particulatematerial occursanaerobically by utilizing the nitrate abundantfrom below the
euphoticzone to the base of the suboxiclayer. This
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